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t TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

GOOD TASTE ill A GHIAll Around Town
GARDEN COMMISSION

4

NATIONAL WAR

You Can

DO
At the J. C Penney Company Store where vou can get

the best of Merchandise at the least money.

Serpentine Crepes (extra fine patterns) yd. ..-29- c

Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chine (good colors) yd 49c

Beach Cloth Suiting 39c

Cotton Suiting : 25c

Mercerized Poplin 25c
27-in- Silk Mull 25c
36-in- ch Usona Silk 49c

China Silk 59c

We keep the Quality Up and Prices Down

Can't be described, but it can be felt, nevertheless,
by every one who sees it These Waists have that
indefinable something about them which makes
them alluring to every woman who sees them.
Dainty, well made Waists are the only sort worth
buying

FROM 9Sc TO $5.75

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANY
COMMERCIL and COURT STREETS, FORMERLY CHICAGO STORE

PHONE 1072

National
B. 11. K

.Brooklyn 0 8 3
Boston . 16 17 0

Cheney, Darning and Kmcgerj: Ra-ga- n

and Wilson.
Chicago 18 2
Pittsburg 3 7 4

Weaver, Walker and Killifer, El-

liott; Miller and Archer.
American

St. Louis 5 T I
Detroit 3 5 3

Gallia and Xunamaner; Kallio, Jones
and Yelle.
Cleveland 7 10 1
.Chicago 13 4

Bagby and O'Neill; Williams and
Schalk.

William F. Perh'ch

Writes from West Front

William F. Perlick, of Salem, is now

in France with Wagon Co. No. 1, Q.
M. C. division supply train (wagon),
A. E. F. He writes his brother Albert
Perlick, regarding his work as follows

''I didn't see an egg all Easter Sun-

day, hard as I tried to. It did not
seem like Easter Sunday without even

seeing an egg, but I bought a, dozen
today and paid the cook a franc to
cook them.

"It will soon be eight months sinee
5 put my feet on solid bottom after
two wevks of uncertainty. I received
51 letters all at once. I havo an
swered six and havo only 45 more to
write. It is awful nice to receive let-
ters here.

"You said it would seem impossible
for us boys to live as we do. You see.
wo are gradually hardened so that we
can stand almost anything. I'm get
ting so I Jiko it. Have p nice home to
live in and surroundings like I have
in Salem.

Don't worry about what tho censor
cuts out of one of my letters. It
wasn't that 1 was trving to put any
thing over them. It was just a few
words that I 'had written in Frunch
and I didn't know that we were not
supposed to do that."

Special Rates Are

Asked by Commission

The public service commission
through Commisisoncr Corey has made
application to Secretary McAdoo in his
character of Director General of Bail- -

roads for rates on ores from Grant
county that will place them on equal
terms with similar ores in Union coun
ty. Grant county has one of the largest
deposit Jl of chroma ore in the United
States but it is of low grade averag-
ing about 34 per cent. This ore is in
great demand by the government and
as the government now controls the
railroads its attention is called to '.ihis
sourc.ii of supply. It costs $3.50 por ton
;o haul the ore from the mines to the
Sumpter Valley railroad, a narrow
gaugo, and its charge for hauling the
ore to Baker is $3.40, to which is added
a charge of 25 cenj a ton for trans-
fer. The O. W. R. & N. publishes rates
from Joseph, located on a branch line
84 miles from La Grande, to eastern
points tho same as from Baker. It is
asked that it do the same thing with
regard to the oiv?s from Grant county.
To do this would require fjiat the main
lines absorb the charges made in get-in- g

the ores to Baker, which amount
$7.15 a ton. As it is the ores of Grant
county are discriminated against in this
urn by the O. W. R, & N. Chroma ores

;.re essential in tho manufacture of ar-

mor plate, projectiles and many other
things needed in conducting the war
aod all sources of supply are being
drawn 011 to meict the demand.

MarsMeld Boy Sells

Large Number of Stamps

A report was received today by
:Stntb Superintendent J. A. Churchill
from. Superintendent R. E. Baker of
Coos county, giving 23 names for tho
junior Rainbow regiment. Among the
Mimes J,lon the list are those of Ena
MeKcown of Mnrslifiel-- who has sold
$1121.25 worth of thrift stamps. Ella
Brown of Eastsido has sold $1080.60,
Evelyn Oerding of Coqnille has sold
$800. The total amount of the sales ot
the 23 children is $5516 30, making an
avcrago of $244.19 for each.

Salem Sends 2,200
Books to Soldiers

The following statistics in regard to
receipts of books for soldiers have
been sent in by various public libraries:
Albany, 370;" Ashland, 500; Astoria,
450; Baker. 1030; Bandon, 110; Eu-

gene (Lane County), 3971; Grants
pass, 4il; La Grande, 234; Medford,
1200; N. Bend, (i(i; Oregon City, 238;
Portland on hand. 5,000; Salem, 2200;
Pendleton, 1200.
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Court House News '

Ther.e is but little doing at tho court
li iu;, tint ,Jie attorneys are apparent-
ly getting ready ior business soon.

two suits wero requested placed os,

the trial docket. They wer, Ore Bme-,o- n

against Robert C. Bnteson and Mary
A. iiercer against the Germania Insur-
ance company.

In the county court Minnie B. Pety-johi- i
Iiled an appeal from the executrix

of tk : estate of Sarah A. Pettyjohn de-

ceased, in which a claim of appellant
for the sum of $204, was rejected. Peti-tioiio- i

asks the court to allow ,.fiis claim
which is for services alleged to be ren-

dered for a period of 17 months to i
at the rate of $13 per month.

TO JOURNAL WOT ADS
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COMING EVENTS
'J

TONIGHT

'

. D. P. Markey, supreme com-
mander Maccabees, address at
Derby building, open meeting.

May 10 11. Patriotic May
Festival, opera house.

May 17. Primary Election,
City, County and State.

May 16. Richmond P. nob-so- n

lecturj at Armory, Free.
June 8. Total eclipse of

the sun. World's Almanac gives
hour as 1:38, but new time
schedule will make the hour
2:38.

June 14. High school gradua-
tion.

June 17. Election of two
school directors in Salem.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor
rectly. U. S. National Bsnk Bldg. tf.

Yesterday was war savings stamp day.
but according to the report from several
of the stores, there was no especially
large amount of buying.

''The best" Is all you can do when
death comes. Call Webb & C'lough Co.

Phone 120. tf.
o

Tin many friends of Dr. K. V. Ellis
llai south 15th street will be glad to
l.iow that after an illness of several
weeks he is once more able to De up
end around.

Patton Plumbing Co., S85 Chemcketa
Phone 1096. Wo do repair work. Stoves
and furnaces coiled. tf.

o

"The funeral beautiful." Webb &

Clough Co. tf.

The postofflce of Berlin In Linn coun
ty will have a chance to change its
name if the bill introduced into con
gresa passes. This bill provides that all
towns named Jierliu or ucrmany shall
changes tlwir names to Vic,.ory or Lib-

erty.

Bargain wall paper, fifteen cents
and up. Burea Furniture Store, Com-

mercial St. 6--

o

The Elks are arranging to give a spec-

ial musical program on tho evening of
Monday, June 3, to i known as ' ' La
dies Night." The event of tho .evening
will be the appearance of the lrou
badores' Orchostral iroupo, featuring
Catherino Roberts in her educational in-

terludes. The evening will be exclusively
for Elks and the'r yivited ludies.

Big dance at Armory Bat. night, the
coolest and best place to enjoy your-
self.

o
Cooking appleB, small size, 75o per

box. Ward K. Richardsoa.

Are you looking for a curio? A man
bv the name of W. H. Wakeiey ol

California, writes that his
cousin has in his possession the first
1 ;)5, office order unredeemed, that was
over issued nt .the Salem postof i'ico and
thnt it is for sale. Ho does not state
the amount of th,e unredeemed money
order which of course is good fqr its
t:wt value. It has been held as a curio
a id is for sale on the same basis.

The state convention of Maccabees to
meet in Portlnml beginning tomorrow
will bb attended by the following: F.
J. A. Boehringer, as delegate; W. B.

Uilson, us state officer; Walter Lenou,
commander of tho local lodge Willam-t.t-

Tent No. 0; E. S. Budlong, trustee
of the local lodge and W. It. Durby,
sentinel of Willamette No. 6.

Major Woolpert has received official
orders to proceed to Silverton Wednes-

day oveuiug May 8, to officially must,"r

Hiivurtuu company II into the Oregon

state militia. Ho will bo accompanied

to Silverton by a number of the offi-

cers of the three companies in Salem.

Tho Silv.ctn.on company will be a part
f the Salem battalion.

o

The state grange will hold Its annual
mooting this year at Salem beginning
Tuesday June 7 nnd e!Wng friuuy June
7. The special business meetings will
Wj held iu the grange hall while the
house of representatives will bo tho

scene of the general meetings. It is

estinned that fully 000 delegates will
attend. The Commercial club will also

bo headquarters for members and a lun-

cheon will be served the visitors on the
evening of Wednesday, June 5.

o

If you are going to the beaches or
tho summer resorts this year you can
and must be prepared to pay full fare.
This k uc to on order issued this morn-

ing by Director General McAdoo g

all summer ffxeursion fares in the
stnfle. The object is twofold to de-

crease travel and increase revenues.
This developed today wheu the public
service commission received a mesaago

from General Passenger Agent McMur-ra-

of the O. W. R. & N. and from

the Southern Pacific, asking permission
to. cancel all summer evcursion fares.
This includes ftU short trips.

o

Lieutenant a S. Skiff, of Camp Lewis
was in Centralia yesterday visiting bis
mother, Mrs. William Skiff, and his bro-.lie-

Q. Foster Skiff. Lieutenant Skiff
is a member of the dental reserve corps

at lamp Lewis and yesterday received
a letter from the surgeon general at
of the staorcs, there was no especially
Iw had been recommended by the adju-
tant eeneral of the army for a commis
sion as captain in the dental reserve

Always

BETTER
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State House News
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Tho supremo court is ho'ding its
spring session at Pendleton, hence
there are no opinions handed down
hero today.

The Public service commission has
granted a franchise to the Minam
LuuHbor company to improve said
stream and to drive boom logs on the
same. The Btream is not otf sufficient
volume to carry logs at all times of
tho year but at certain seasons is avail-
able for this purpose and there is quito
a largo body of timber tributary to it.
The company lis given two years in
which to complete its improvements on
the stream, The Minam river was at
ono timo tho boundary line botween
Union and Wallowa counties and is
practically so yet, the lino now being
located by section lines rathor than
the stream.

Articles of incorporation were filed
today by tho Ifeover Foundry and Ma- -

chine Works of Portland. Tho capital
stock is $10,000 and the object to con-

duct a goneral machine ehep business
and the manufacturing and dealing in
all kind's of metallic castings, machin-
ery pumpB, etc.

Oregon City is proiaring" to increase
its ominiciipal water supply, and as a
preliminary was this morning granted
permission to appropriate 20 second
foot of the wnters of the Clackaipas
river. Thi equals 1200 cubic feet a
minute. To divert the water from the
river will require a dnju 80 feet long
and 22 foot high. It will require a pipe
lino 24U miles long to carry the wutor
from tho intake to tho city, and of this
the upper thirteen miles will be 24
inches in diameter and the balance of
tho line, llj miles, 22 inches. The
pipe litio parallels the present system
anid its estimated cost will be $150,000.

Non-Partis- an Candidate

Tried to Bribe Juror

Red Wing, Minn., May 7. F. A.
Scherf, countv attorney of this comi'
ty, was cited today for contempt of
cour He is a candidate for tne state
legislature nnd has been endowed by
the National Non l'nrtisau league. Dur
ing the trial of N. 8. Bandnll, a league
employe, it is alleged that Schorf went
to the home of one of tho jurors in Ran-

dall's trial and offered him a job as
campaign manager, Scherf will appoar
in court tomorrow. At tho snnio time
Randall, who was eouvicvied of making
utterances tending to discourag.J enlist-
ments, will appear to be sentenced.

Keh?jna Auxiliary

Will Picnic Saturday

The Mehama auxiliary of tho Red
Cross will hold a picnic Saturday; May
11 and arrangements aro being made
to entertain a large crowd from Mar-

ion and ljinn counties. Although it is
I natural to expect a large attendance of
politicians, mo committee m ciiarge says
,'iey will be asked to put on the soft
pidol.

Waiter L. Toor.e is announced as ono
c.f tho speakers and Mrs. Anna Rogers
I'Uh, will road, The Chemawa Indian
hand vlll play and Miss Joanna James
whose singing has been so favorably re-

ceived by the Salem public, will give
several numbers.

There will be an auction of all sorts
of merchandise Including eatables and
a chicken dinner will add to the inter--

'est of the occasion. The Salem folki
are invited.

A building permit was Issued May
4 to A. J. Lemmon for the erection of a
one story frame building on lot 8,
Block 29, Salem. The cost is placed at
$500.

The Cherrians nave several things to
consider and tn.ich business to transact
and a call has been made by King Bing
Hal D. Patton for all good Cherrians
to meet Wednesday evening, at 8
o'clock at the Commercial elub.'

o
Mayor Walter E. Eeyes and Mrs.

Keyes left this morning by automobile
for Yakima, Washington, where Mr.
A.yes is to appear tomorrow as coun
sol in a case to be 'hied before tho
district court. Incidentally he will call
on the mayor and take note of the com
mission form of government for cities.

0

Hariey o. White, former mayor of
Salem and at present school director,
says he is not a candidate for
on the school board and he doesn 't care
who knows it. He is awards that his
name has been suggested as one of the
two school directors 40 be elected June
l'but that is not worrying Mr. White
as he feels he has done his duty in
serving three years on the board.

0
George Smith, who has had charge of

the contract post office known
as the fair grounds office, has sent in
his resignation io become effective June
2. This office has been in existence for
25 years and was originally independ-
ent of the Salem postoffico. As the sal-lar- y

is !u0. a year thcro will probably
be 110 very big rush for the job.

Tonight at the Derby building, In
Mooso hall, D. P. Markey, supreme com-
mander of the Maccabees will deliver an
aildiv.-- s that will be open to the pub-
lic. State Commander Sherwood will also
make a few brief remarks. Mr. Markey
is on a tour of the west and will attend
the 8(ate convention to be held in Port-
land beginning tomorrow. His tour of
the west is to sonw extent a celebra-
tion of his 25th year of service as su-

preme commander of the lodgo.
0

Three young men decided today to
east tlbcir lots with the navy for the
remainder of ,!he war. Harold McKiuley,
Aspinwall enlisted in the hospital corps.
Robert Russell Cochran, nge 20, chose
the lot of an apprentice seaman and
Carl Joseph Miller, age 19, did the 3ani.
AH three were sent to San Francisco
ful their preliminary training.

0
Kamuel Warren of Stayton, age 21,

eiilisted today in the army choosing the
medical corps. Au icffort is now being
made iu many districts to induce young
oo;i who have just reached tho age

of 21 to enlist before they are to reg-

ister June 0. By enlisting now, or be-

fore Juno 5, the young man has tho
privilege of choosing his service, while
after June 5, he muy not be granted
so many privileges.

The following communication report-
ing a baseball game shows a sportsman-
like disposition on the part of the boys
at Gervais and Waconda and is printed
just as reported: "Gervais wins from
Wucouda 12 to 0. Gervais crossed bats
with Waconda on tho Gervais grounds
Sunday Muy 4. The Waconda boys show
ed us a good time until the fifth. Alter
that they played against hard luck, but
we sum can praise them for the spirit
they kept up. Kelly, our third baseman
has th.e honor of being the star of the
dnv. Kelly was at bat five .times and
scored four times. These teams will meet
at Wucouda on Sunday, May 26 for .ho
second game."

0 .

At a congregational meeting at the
First Presbyterian church Monday even
ing it was voted to grant Rev. Carl
Euiott 's request that pastoral relations
be dissolved; but so reluctant were
the people to comply with his request
that a motion passed giving him the
titl of "honorary pastor with the cql- -

us.'-- ' and to give tluB time a signifi
cance, making his people feel ns if he
still belonged to them, irl was voted that
each member on entering tho church
bow I11& head 111 sil'iit prayer for the
p:stor and for all the boys with the
colors. Many expressions of good will
have uecu given Mr. Elliott in the pasti
tow oays, not the least of which was a
sv.b3tanjial purso from the members and
a silver wrist watcii from his junior con-

gregation.

Prominent North Marion

Man For Commissioner

Jas. P. Fellers of Donnld has an-

nounced to tho people of Marion coun-

ty that he is a candidate for county
commissioner at tho primaries of May
17, running on the republican ticket.

Mr. Feller says that this is the first
time in his Hl'e he has ever asked for
a public office, although at Donald ho
has been a school director for the past
25 years.

He was born near Donald June 25,
1807, and has never lived outside ot
Marion county and soys that he does
not want to live any place but in Ma-

rion county.
He attended public school until 16

years old. Then he sipont two years at
the Oregon Agricultural college study-
ing the agricultural course and later
graduated from the Portland business
college

He U a fanner and hop grower. He
bases bis qualifications for the office
oif commissioner on the fact that he
has) had business experience besides
his occupation as that of farmer, lie
is now vice president of the First
Stto Bank of Donald end president of
tho Farmers' Fire Relief association
oft Buttoville, Oregon. Also manager
of the Donald Co operative cheese fac-

tory.
His slogan Is "Fearless execution of

the duties of the office."

Cleaners Not to Blame

for Dress Shrieking

If a dress shrinks, when sent to the
dyers, it is the fault of the dress and
not '.Jie dyer, unless it can ho proved
that the dyer was negligent and careless
and didn't understand his business, ac
cording to a decision rendered today by
Judge Webster in the casfl of P. A.
Schilling against tho Standard Cleaners.

fho suit was brought in the justice
of the peace counj by Mrs. Schilling
against the Standard Cleaners early in
January. The case was brought to trial
about two w,ccks ago and today the de-

cision was rendered by Judge Webster
in favor of tho defendants. Mrs. Schill- -

ng Claimed that the dress had been
ruined and sued for $25.

Judge Webster holds thai, a cleaner
or dyer is not an insurer of goods left
with them and no damage can be col-

lected unless it can be proved there was
carelessness, negligence or want of at
tention.

The Standard Cleaners claimed they
used the usual methods for cleaning
and that jJiey had had twelve years of
experience and that it was the goods
and not their method of treating that
caused the dress to shrink.

A;: Mrs. Schilling lives at Bend, Orc-,?-

the dress is still in the Judge 's
fftlee, awaising the orders of its own
er.

Generals Are Assigned

to Amencan Army

Waehington, May 7. Three nirrjor
generals and fourteen brigadier gen
erals were today assigned by the war
dwpartment to their new commands.
fTnese men were recently promoted and
confirmed by the senate.

Following are the assignments1;
Major generals James H. McRae

to the 78th division.
Charles H. Martin to the 86th divis-

ion; LeiRoy H. Lyon to 31st division.
Brigadier generals: William R. Dash

iell to the 11th infantry brigade, 6th
liviiion. ,
, Guv H. Preston to the 160th field
artillery brigade, 85th division.

Frank M. Caldwell to the 75th in-

fantry brigade, 7th division.
LuU Wahl to the 14th infantry bri-

gade, 7th division.
George H. .Tamerson to the 159th in-

fantry brigade, 80th division.
L. C. Andrews to the 172d infantry

brigade, R6th division.
O. E. Hunt, 175th infantry brigade,

83d division.

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell.

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Haven Gallagher lef.
this morning over the Oregon Electric
for St. Paul, Minn.
' Fred Gahlsdorf who lian been station-
ed at Camp Frecmont near Palo Alto,
California, is iu the city on a ten days'
leave of absence.

Mrs. Karl Wood loft this morning for
Tacoma.

J. I). Mnlloy was registered at tho
Mario" yesterday. He is from Oronco.

Staje Commander Sherwood of the
Maccabees will arrive in the city this
afternoon, Ho is accompanying Supremo
Commander D. P. Markey in his tour of
the state.

Seymour Jones and Hal D. Pattern aro
spending the aftarnoou at Stayton. Mr.
Jones is a candidate for representative
from Marion county.

H. E. Dale was in the city yestordny
from Silverton, He registered at the
Bligh.

Abel W. Cook of Dallas was a Solum
visitor yesterday. , J
Prime Crop Outlook

In Valley Promising

Tha prune prospects In this part of
the valley are fairly favorable, ac-

cording to the opinion of the Drager
Fruit Co. There is only ono drawback,

nd'that i that 1ho ground has not
een cultivated as many farmers havo

frown veteh between tho trees, and
with a dry season, this would causa the
dropping of the fruit. Mr. Drager Is

. inclined to think thnt the growing ol
vetch, with prune is somewhat risky
although it may turn out all right
hould tho eoaaon be a rainy one.

Mr. Bmgor predicts a light cherry
crop on Account of the cold weather in
arly April. Loganberries he found in

fine condition in the low grounds,
while in tho higher grounds, the condi-

tions are about "the same as ono year

The federal food adminiHtiation Is

ot permitting packers to name pric-
es to jobbers. Early in the season, the
administration notified peckers not to
iiake prices until after May 1. A few
4ny ago the order came lrom Wash
ingfcon not to name prices or make con'
tracts until after June 1.

Bishop M. S. Hughes Will

Deliver Commencement

President Talibott hs received a
wire) from Pittsburg, Pa-- , announcing
that Bishop M. S. Hughes will deliver
the eommencemont address for Kimball
college June 7th at 2:30 p. m. Miss
Marviiii, the state librarian, will ad-

dress the faculty and students of
Kimball college tomorrow afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. The subject of discussion
will be: "The use of books as related
to the ministers work."

The address will be given In the
rooms of the library in the supreme
court building. All miniatem, and oth-

ers interested aro invited to attend.

Notice to Wheat Growers
We are asked by the Food

Administration office to notify
wheat growers that ell wheat In
farmers bands must be marketed
through the customary channels

.by May 15, 1918, after that date
all stocks not marketed will be

'requisitioned by the food
Authorities.

deny City Flouring Mills

T. W. Darnah to tho loo'th infaatry
brigade, 83d division.

A. A. Starbird to the 8th fieM trtil-ler- y

brigade, 8th division.
E. T. Donnelly to the 165th field ar-

tillery brigade, 8EHh division.
F. T. Austin to tho 156th field artii-ler- y

brigade, 38th division.
Augustine MicJntyre to the 63d field

artillery brigade, 3Hth division.
R. W. Young to .the 66th field artil-

lery brigade, 40th fintsLon.
G. A. Wingate to the 52d field art-

illery brigade, 27th division.

WHEY
For Feeding Hogs

CAN BE HAD AT THE

Marion Creamery
Call or Telephone 2488 -
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$ Used Furnihire Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIIT & SON

Phone 941 or 508

OREGON TAXI & BAGCAGF.

Pbone 77
Try Our Checking System on Baggage.

Claim Checks for Every Parcel
Handled.

W.T. RIGDON CO.

UNDERTAKERS

W. T, IUGDON L. T. EI G DON

- Culls answered all hours day
and night.

Res, PhoSe 111; Office Phone 183

25a N. High St.
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WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods.
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our prices before you sell.
THE TEOPLE'S JUNK ft 2ND 4

HAND STORE
271 N. Court St. Phone 734

L.M.HUM
eare of

Tick So Tcng

f Chinese Medicine and Tea Ou.

X Has medicine which will cure
X an 7 known disease.
T rt Own Sundays from 10 a. m.
I until 8 p. m.
T l.iS flout TNt.li Rt

I Salem, Oregon. Phone 283

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS -p-o


